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LEAVING FORjniCHEtSTOWN

Many National League Leaden On Their

Way to Attend O'Brien's' Trial ,

A SURE CONVICTION PREDICTED

Strong Probability That the Jail Will
Be Stormed and Ills Release

Attempted Dnvltt Sail < For
America Foreign.-

OfTIo

.

Attund the Trial.f-
.0purf0ht

.
( 1W7 hu Jumejf Gordon Hermetl.l-

C'OHK , Sept 22. [ Now York Herald
Cable-Special to the BKK. ] Many lead-

en
¬

of the National league hereabouts are
leaving to attend to-morrow at Mitchells-
town , on the northern borders ot this county ,

the trial or what will bo called the trial
of O'Brien. There will be a large concourse
there from many parts and If O'Brien would
consent which he will not , there would bo * i-

rescue. . 1 was at the now celebrated town
yesterday and tlio forces of constabulary
with soldiers were Increasing. The allugcd
crime for whlelt ho will bo undoubtedly con-

victed
¬

before two lory Justices , whoso Inter-
pretation

¬

ot his act really becomes equal to-

an Impromptu statute , Is simply this : When
addressing a meeting of his own constituents
bo pointed out that It the Mitchollstown
tenants were not evicted before passing the
land act they would become entitled ttt law
to certain rights to which parliament tiad al-

ready
¬

declared them morally entitled. Ho
was reminded that that the government had
passed through all but the final stages ot the
bill , which would bo some protec-

tion
¬

to the Mltchcllstown tenants who
were threatened with eviction , and
althoucb the measures had not technically
become a law there could be no doubt that as-

a government measure It would be carried In-

a few days. The owner ot the Kingston cs
tales , however, sought to forestall parlia-
ment

¬

and by evicting tenants before the bill
rrcclved loyal assent to deprive them of
their status.

The Freeman's Journal , prefacing the trial ,

said tersely : "Tho case for the crown against
O'Brien Is : Ho commanded the tenants to
protect themselves by delaying evictions
until the leglslatuio protected them." Com-
menting

¬

, It adds : "Ho did not counsel vio-
lence

¬

, riot, insurrection or anything that
would bo called sedition. Ho merely ad-

vised
¬

, as their member of parliament , that
they should not allow themselves to bo

tricked or surprised out of the advantages
that parliament had already resolved to con-

fer
¬

upon them. "If the government were
sincere In their protestations that they de-

filrcd
-

to check harsh evictions and to ulvc
tenants legal protection , thereby remov-
ing

¬

the causes of disturbance and
crime, they would have recog-

nized In Mr. O'Brien n true
friend of order and {justice. Instead they
have marked him for the plank bed and the
other resources of civilization that exist
within their jails for the punishment of Irish
political prisoners. Possibly they think li
necessary to remove him out of their way. 11-

so they but honor him. Ho has been a de-

termined foe ot Injustice , whether wrought
by a landlord or by a government. "

All this because It rcptesents the voice ol
the people everywhere whom I meet
Doubtless by Sunday O'Brien will return tt
his plank bed as one whom the coercion ncl
will term a convict , lie will , however , reslsl-
to the utmost the degradation of dress and
manacle work. Many bellevo tnat the jal-

In which lie Is to bo confined will bo stormed
and not oven Parnell can ultimately qnlo
the popular feeling. Some Irish members o
parliament have uttered far moro sedition
language , as this Is delined by the prpscn
government than will to day be debltec
against O'Brien. Mr. Labouchere's rccen
advice was clearly revolutionary. Tlio mil
versal belief hero and throughout England 1

that O'Brien's real alleged crime consisted Ii

bearding Lord Landsdowne and that t
avenge the latter this pretext of sedition ha
been selected.-

MHS.

.

. JAMES BUOWN1'OTTEU.-
Shu

.

la Being Lionized in Paris B-

Bornlmrdt and Sardon.C-
opvrtuht

.
tSS7by Jiimes Gordon llennet'-

PAIIIS
. '

(via Havre ) , Sept 22. iNew Yor
Herald Cable Special to the BIE. ] Mn
James Brown-Potter Is being made much (
here by Sarah Bernhardt , Sardou and soclet-
generally. . She has been entertained i

breakfast by Sarah , who Invited Sardoi
Jules LomaltreGeorge Carver , the artls
and George W. Smallcy. She met' Sarah
favorite tiger cat , who was also prcsen-
njuch to the discomfiture of the other guest !

Berndardt strongly advises Mrs. Potter t

play Juliet She Is now making arrang-
inents to produce the work , together wi-
l"Lady of Lyons ," i Lemallre's "D
forges do Mallo do Eressler" at
perhaps "Loyal Love. " What time she cs
spare from business Mrs. Potter spends drl-
in ; In the Bols with Minister McLanear
family or at her dress makers. The dress
being made In Paris for Mrs. Potter's bene
performance In Now York are marvels
artistic beauty. The benefit play will prob-
bly bo the "Lady of Lyons ," f
which a white satin gown In tl
style ot the empire has been special
ordered. It will Do embroidered In fro
with multi-colored spangles' , the court tra-
to bo of light green velvet. Another gow
ordered for the benefit Is of a grey green hu
richly trimmed with furs. Thn third at
last Is pink silk , covered with silken gau
and black velvet , princess train , embroider
In black silk stars. 'Besides these Mi
Potter will carry a striking yellow si
evening dress trimmed with jot par Faustli
and another cut very lowadorned by a stipe
bunch of pink flowum worn over the rij;
shoulder. I may also mention a dainty wal-
ing dress of assorted shades ot grey ai-

Kcveral charming tea gowns , one ot lilac po-

lln striped with white lace , another ot whl
cloth with gold braid , worn over a white si
skirt At the waist Is a gold-embroider
yoke , with broad gold-colored rlboons d
pending from the side of the bodice. T
third tea gown Is of blite velvet and gold , t
fourth of grey , trimmed with gold and sllv-
iTonlulit Mrs. 1'ottcr Is at a box party at tt-
Comedlo Francalso.

Michael Davltt Talk *.
QUEENSTOWN , Sept. 22. Michael Dav

was Interviewed to-day by an Assoclot
press correspondent before leaving for Nc-

York. . Ho said his doctors had ordered t
journey to brace him up. Ills visit to Aim
lea Is of strictly a private nature , and ho
not make any public appearance In t
United States-

."The
.

order for the suppression of the N-

tlonal Icagun will neither Intimidate Us 1110-
1bers In the least clocreo or set back the pi r
lar movement U is simply Impossible n-

to crush it. That would mean to put
prison thrco-fourths of the people of I
land , " said he , in speaking of the rect
course of the English government. He leo
with anxiety on the coming winter , belli-
Ing the action of the government will pi
yoke widespread disorder.-

Mr.
.

. Davltt continued : "I do not belle
that the majority ot Irishmen would be s> l

tied with the constitution of Canada , whli
however , would probably meet the -exlci
tics of the case. JLot mo add that 1 tic

Gladstone, next time he tries his hand , will
Improve on his previous efforts. His plan
was defective and un-demoeratlc. "

Mvely Times In Mltchelstown.
LONDON , Sept 23. A troop of hussars , a

detachment of artillery and a largo force of
police have arrived at Mltchelstown. Magis-

trate
¬

Eaton has Issued a proclamation pro-
hibiting

¬

the holding of any public meetings
during the settings of

*

the police
court , Copies of the proclamation
have been served on John Dillon , M. i' . ,
and Thomas P , Condon , M. P. , both
of whom are now in Mltchellstown. Dillon
has declared his willingness to address a
public meeting and to repeat O'Brien's con-

duct
¬

In spite of the government; A public
meeting Is being arranged to hear thn ad-

dresses
¬

from Dillon and Condon. A conflict
Is feared If the nationalists persist In carry *

Ing out their Intentions.-

A

.

Tewkabury Trick.P-
AHIS

.
, Sept. 32i The story is confirmed

that after the execution ot the murderer
Pranzlnl , certain police officials obtained a
portion of the murderer's skin from an atten-
dant

¬

nt the medical Bchonl , and had It con-

verted
¬

Into a couple of purses , which were
presented , one each , to W. Taylor and Gor-
don , police olllcials , as souvenirs. The facts
leaked out , tlio latter delivered the purses to
the procurator general who dismissed all
concerned In the matter.-

A

.

Wrecked Steamer.L-
ONDON.

.

. Sept. 22. The British steamer
Romeo , from Now Orleans August SO , for
Uouen , grounded at Vlllennclr and capslicd.
The engineer and lircman were drowned and
five of her crew and passengers are miss-
Ing.

-
.

The Uomeo Is a total loss. Firemen Hayes
and Davis and Engineer Thompson and
three other persons were drowned-

.Lcter
.

advices say six sailors and seven pas-
sengers

¬

of the Uomeo were drowned.

Homo Ituln Settled.
LONDON , Sept. 22. Justin McCarthy , In a

speech atSonthwark last ovenlng.sald that no
man in his senscs.not even Mr. Smith or Mr.
Balfour , could conceal from himself the fact
that the home rule question was settled , and
that It only remained to arrange the terms.-
Tno

.
Irish would have their parliament and

ho trusted that the commercial prosperity of
Ireland would be restored.

Fixing the Blame.
LONDON , Sept. 2a. The coroner's

jury In the case of the railroad
rolllion on the Midland road , near
Donca ter on the 16th Ipst , to-day 'ren-
dered

¬

a verdict of manslaughter against both
the oiulno driver and liroman of the express
train from Liverpoo-

l.Dnvltt

.

Halls For Now York.
LONDON , Sept 22. Michael Davllt sailed

from Queenstown to-day for Now York on
the White Star line steamer Bilttanlc. Davltt
says his visit to America Is ot a private na-
ture

¬

and will bo short

A Census or Germans in Franco.P-
AIIIS

.

, Sept. 22. The mayors of all French
cities have been again ordered to prepare
lists of all Germans In their districts , for the
use of the minister of the Interior.

Sails Tor Home.
LONDON , Sept 22. Ex-Governor Waller ,

United States consul general at London , Is-

a passenger on thn steamer Brit tan ic, which
sailed to-day for Now York.

SHOT AT A DANCE.
Terrible End of a Farmers' Fucd In-

Missouri. .

CLINTON , Mo. , Sept. 23. James Atkins , a
young farmer living southwest of here , has
held a grudge against Burr Mitchell , another
farmer , for some time , his reasons for hold-
ing

¬

it being unknown to Mitchell. Last
Friday evening a dance was given at a Mrs-
.Beard's

.
, and Atkins made his appearance

and asked It he could dance and was In-

formed
¬

that he could if ho would conduct
himself as a gentleman. He was told at the
same time that ho had come without an In-

vitation
¬

, but ho was treated genteelly and be-

haved all rlcht until ho had danced about two
sots , whan he became noisy and abusive.
When remonstrated with by Mitchell he-
pecame abusive and made threats , and
was finally driven from tlio place by Mrs.-
Beard.

.

. Atkins made throats ot being
proiont at Luke Powell's , where a

dance was held last night and Mitchell wenl-
armed. . Between 8 and 0 o'clock Atkim
made his appearance , and on a porch ad-
joining

¬

the room where the dance wa UOHI-
Lon , showed his revolver at his hip his bell
well tilled with cartridges , and drew from hi ;

pocket a pair of brass knuckles , making In-

sinuating motions toward Mitchell. At 'hi :

moment Mitchell came out ahd some words
and blows were exchanged , when Atklm
drew his revolver on Mitchell , ho being li-

the light and Atkins In the dark. Mltchel
sprang Into the yard some fifteen steps , drev
his revolver and commanded Atkins ti
throw up his hands , which he refused to da
still holding his revolver on Mitchell , wlici
the latter tired. The shot passed throug-
lAtkins' left arm and through his body nea
the heart to his right side , and he died In-
stantly. . Mitchell came to town and placet
himself In the hands of the officers , and i

now In jail. This Is the liwt homicide Ii
Henry county for years-

.llllfols

.

Roads Broiieht to Timo.-
PGOKIA

.
, III. , Sept 22. The conference o

the committees appointed at Springfield re-

cently to readjust Illinois freight rates wa
held In this city to-day. There was a larg
attendance ot shippers and representative
of different roads. After a full dlscusslo

: between the committees representing th
railroads and shippers. It was agreed that th
present discrimination between the state an-

Interstato roads should be removed wltlioi-
tuaulng general reductions throughout th
state , and the railways on their part agree
to do all In their power to remove the dii
criminations at once , while the shipper
committee will unite with them In a requc !

to the state commissioners to hold In abej-
anco the con-plaints tiled with them In ordr-
to glvo the railways an opportunity of re-

moving the caused ot complaint A basl
was agreed upon by which the dlscrimln :

tlons are to be removed , but the commute
declined to make It public-

.Thn

.

Arizona Floods.
TUCSON , Ariz. , Sept. 22. Citizens wh

have returned from San Pedro state that a
crops on the bottom lands between Mam-

moth and Benson have been entirely di-

stroycd by floods. Fields ot growing can
and corn are now but a bed of sand. Sue
a rush of waters have never before bee
known. It will take years for the ranchei-
to recover from their losses.

Collision On the Intercolonial.
Quinine , Sept22. News has been receive

of a serious railroad collision on the. Into
colonial railroad between St. Molso an
Little Metis. The engineers of both train
It is reported , have been killed. Beyond th-

no particulars can bo learned.

More Texas Highwaymen.
AUSTIN , Tex , , Sept. 22. Ueports reache

here this evening that the stage betce-
Comofort and Frederlcksburg was robbed L

two masked highwaymen , who went tlirout
the pockets of the passengers and rifled tl
malls , after which they made their escapo" i

the ( UrUness. Officers started on the trac-
of the robbers early this morning ,

The Glenn Bill Substitute.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Sept. M. The senate t

day passed the substitute for the Glenn bil

the sub < tanco of which has already been r
ported In these dispatches.

Stanley By Tfppo Tib.
LONDON , Sept. 21 Stanley uml

date of Juno 23. from his camp , saying th-

Tlppo Tib's people , with the excptlon of 5
slave trailers ,, warmly welcomed lilm at
paid ready obedience.

TEE FAT OF NEBRASKA SOIL

It Is Now Exhibited to Admiring Thou-

sands at Oonnty Fairs.

HURT BY A BUCKING BRONCHO ,

PalnfUl Accident to a Youthful Eques-
trian

¬

I'lnk-Eyo Near Kockford
Crawford Dirt Takes
Jump Nebraska New *. -

A Good Day For the Kalr.A-

UHOHA
.

, Nob. , Sept. 22. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Hr.K. ] A tine shower last even-
Ing

-

laid the dust , cooled the atmosphere and
made to-day dustlcss and enjoyable. The
fair presents quite a busy scene to-day and
the attendance Is estimated at 1000. The
displays are not largo but remarkably good.
There are about twenty-five line draft horses
on the grounds , fifty head ot Short Horn ,

Hereford and llolsteln cattle and a very
creditable exhibit of swine. George Lelb-
hardt

-

exhibits ton varieties ot apples and Q.
Howorth apples , peaches and I ony ; all

the products ot his Hamilton county farms.
The display of apples Is highly creditable and
Indicates that Hamilton cotintv Is coming on
finely In that kind of fruit There were a
few samples of grapes on exhibition but the
collection might have been much larger , for
the graoecrop In the county Is very good.
The exhibits of Held and garden products
are limited In quantity but in quality are un-
surpassed.

¬

. Ono of the watermelons It Is
said weighed eighty pounds , and all the way
through the list of garden vegetables the
various varieties Indicate Immense growth
and are smooth and beautiful.

All the space Is occupied In art hall and the
displays are very line. Miss Usboru , of Au-
rora

¬
, has on exhibition some beautiful por-

traits
¬

and landscapes In oil , and crayon work.
They are verv finely executed and true to life-

.In
.

the speed department came the green
race , the three minute race and a halt milo
dash. There were none of them fast anough-
to strluu a line of lira under their feet, but
thrro are a few on the ground that may dis-
tinguish

¬

themselves some day. To-morrow
comes the free-for-all tiot , the base ball
game , awarding of premiums , two or .three
running races , a toot race and other attrau-
tlons.

-
.

In the half mile dash this afternoon the
filly mare, Hampton , slipped and tell ,

throwing her rider , .lack Tybold , and. It was
thought seriously Injuring him. He , how-
ever

¬

, was soon on his feet , and It was found
he was not dangerously hurt

Yeatordny nt Scliuyler.S-
ciiUYi.int

.

, Neb. , Sept. 22. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKK.I The attendance at the
'air to-day was good , notwithstanding the In-

clemency
¬

of the weather. Mr. Hosewater's
address on transportation , revision o't the
tarld and the betrayal of public trusts by
public olllcers was listened to with uiaikud-
attention. .

Sam Allen , one of the riders in the raecs ,

net with a scilous accident this afternoon.
The hoiso he was riding being frightened by-
a dog flew the track. The stirrup broke ,

causing the boy to lose his balance and fall-
.Ho

.

sustained a broken leg , a fracture of the
'.high and a spialned wrist He was removed
o bis home , whuio his Injuries were at-

tended
¬

to. _

A Grand Succcus.H-
HOKEN

.

Bow , Neb. , Sept. 2J [Special
Telegram to the llEi.J The fair Is a grand
success. Immense exhibits that far surpass
those of former years erect the numerous
visitors. No accident to mar this great and
glorious effort of Ouster county has occurred
and naunony prevailed among all. It Is
estimated that 10.00U people were on the
grounds at one time.

Columbus It. of I"a. Ilcorganlze.C-
OLUMUUS

.

, Neb. , Sent 22. [Special to the
Br.K.I Last night Occidental lodge No. 21 ,

K. of P. , was resuscitated with a very flatter-
ing

¬

outlook for success. On two other oc-

casions
¬

the lodge has been orcantzed , but
faded out of existence from sheer inani-
tion

¬

, but the success of the organization last
night , If wo may jud o from its members , Is-

assured. . Some of our best business men
were Introduced to its mysteries. Grand
Chancellor John Morrison , accomoaulcd by
several of the members of Damon lodge No.
45, at David City , Instituted the loctgu with a
membership of forty-four, and installed the
olllccrs , viz : Henry Kngatz , P. C. ; Carl
Kiamer , C. C. ; Charles Uerlnger. V. C. : W.-

A.
.

. McAllister , prelate ; G. G. Uechcr , M. ot-

K. . ; D. Fuller , M. of F. ; L. A. Clark , K. of-

It and L. : W. N. Hensly , M. of A.D.-
Dowty.

; .

. I. G. ; John Elliott , O. G. Uncle
John Morrison , grand chancellor (as the vis-
iting

¬

Knights familiarly called him ) , was
In the best ot humor , and thorough ! )
embued with the noble characters of Damon
and Pythias made an Impression aided by
the ten knichts visiting that will not soot
pass away. The session lasted through tin
night till 5 a. in. In the morning , and sc
beautiful was the Instruction and initiation
rendered that Occidental lodge No. 21, K. 01-

P.. , ought to become the nucleus for one oi
the best lodges In central Nebrask-

a.Cnitor

.

County Nominees.-
BnoKEN

.
Bow , Neb. , Sept 82. [ Specla

Telegram to the BKK.J The democrats o
Custer county met in conveutlon last ulgh
and nominated the following ticket : Fo
county clerk , J. It. Forsyth ; for sheriff , M-

Conley ; for jude , K. P. Campbell ; fo
treasurer , J. Holland ; for superintendent. J-

J.Taylor ; for coroner , J. W. Sanders ; fo
clerk of the district court , II. 11. O'NIol.

The republican county ticket , which if
sure to win , is as follows : For count * ' clerk
J.J. Blown ; for sheriff , Charles Penn ; fo-

Judire , J. 11. Heese ; for treasurer , W. Bid
well ; for superintendent , J. L. Kxudall ; foi
coroner, J. J. Picked : for clerk of the dls-
triot court , J. J. Douulas.

Crawford Supremely Hnpny.-
CiiAWFoiin

.
, Neb. , Sept. 23. ( Special 'lele

gram to the lip.i.j: There Is great rejolclni-
In the city to-dny. owing to the fact that th-
B. . & M. railroad company has run a pre
llmmary survey through the town. The lln-

Is permanently established to a point tiftcei
miles south. Heal estate has taken a dccldei-
jump. . Lots that were selling this mornini
for i OO cannot be purchased to-night fo
double that amount This , taken In connec-
tlon with the erection of the 820,000 steam-
roller process , flouring mill , will insiuo
population and business double that ot tU
past year.

A Had Broncho.C-
OLUMIUIB

.

, Neb. , Sept 22.Special[ to th-

BEE.I Willie , the ten-yoar-old son ot W. 'I-

Itlckly, was riding a broncho this morning
and In keeping with their stiff-legged an-

buckinc ( propensities, was determined to gc
the load off , and threw himself down , fallln
upon the boy's left leg , breaking and b.iUI
fracturing the bones.

Thirteen Good Indians.-
Oni

.
) , Neb. , Sept 22. [Special to the BEE.

The skeletons of thirteen Indians Imv
been exhumed here durltu the past thirteei
days by workmen enisaved In excavating fc
the reservoir for the city water works. Th
Indications are that at one time the locatlo
was an Indian burying ground.

Pinkeye In Otoo County.N-
KIIUASKA

.

CJTV , Nub. , Sept Si. ( Speclt
Telegram to the BEE. ] The report reachei
this city to-daj from the neighborhood o-

Kockford , In the western part of the count ;

that pinkeye Is very prevalent In that te-

tlon , many valuable horses being affected b-

It. . A number have died.

The Bridge at Columlus Repalrcc-
Cotuunus , Neb. , Sept. n-lSpecial to tli-

BEE. .] The part of the Loup bridge washe
out three weeks since has been restored an-

todajr teams are crossing ncaln , ;tunt trai

In Columbus will be active, and our mer-
chants

¬
once more grqct each other with

smiling faces.

Kearney'* Boom.-
KF.ARNET

.
, Neb. , Sept H [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE. ] To-day Hon. J. K Keck
held his big lot sale , disposing of a large
quantity of land at good figures. Although
numerous sales have been held hero this
was more successful than Ml the others. It
proved that non-residents have great faith In-

Kearney. . Through these sales Krarney has
become widely known and dally manufac-
turers

¬

are writing hrcu making Inquiries.
All this Indicates that Kearney will soon be-
come

-
the manufacturing center ot Nebraska.

Work on tiiocinal Is progressing rapidly
and soon the large turblnn wheel will bo
placed In shape for wo.1 ; . When done work
will be commenced at once In deepening and
widening the canal. ludolrig this the vol-
ume

¬

of water will bo doubled and a power
created which will be a great factor In build-
Ing

-

up the manufacturing Interests of the
city.

Mrs. Jackson on the Bcenr.-
AUIIOIIA

.

, Neb. , Sept 22. ( Special
Telegram to the BBE.I Mrs. Itoo
and her paramour , Jackson , who
were arrested hero yesterday , are In
the custody of the sheriff , and will be-

held hero for trial In October. Mr. Itoe , the
husband of the woman , returned to bis
home in Kansas , lie will commence divorce
proceedings against his unfaithful wife at
once and return hero In October to prosecute
the pai ties for adultery. It Is qultely likely
that Mrs. Jackson , who has arrived from
Mlchlvan with her four children , Is here on-
a similar errand.

Cheerful In Spite oflhe Rain.C-

IIADIION
.

, Neb , , Sept 23. [ Special Tele-
grain to the BEE. I Tlie Dawes county fair
opened to-day under very unfavoraole cir-

cumstances
¬

on account of a drenching rain
which , though materially affecting the gath-
ering

¬

of exhibits , did not entirely spoil the
prospects. The several counties have been
untiring In their efforts to make this second
fair in Dawes cotintv a success. Some
horses noted for speed hnvo congregated
from abroad and some Interesting races are
looked for.

Heavy Rdln at IMalnvlnw.I-
'I.AINVIBW

.

, Nob. , Sept. 23. [ Special to
the BEE. ] The heaviest rain of the season
has fallen hero In the last two nights , over-
tlowiuic

-

the bottoms and making the roads
in a very bad condition. This has put an
end to the had that Is not yet cut

Ilrld For Forgery.-
Coi.uMitus

.
, Sept 23. [Spaclal Telegram

to the BIK.: ] George Jenklnson , who was
arrested yesterday foe forgery , was bound
over to the district court in the sum of 9500.
The case was hoard 'before Judgn C. A-
.Speico

.

to-day.

TUB PACIFIC i.N VfclSTlG.VTiO-

N.litintlnstnn

.

Snya the Government
Owes Ills Koad , ! 2 , OOOOOO.

NEW Youic , Sept. 23. Members of the
Paullic railroad commission resumed their
labors this morning. , lluntlnitton took the
stand and the examination into tno different
letters sent to Colton was again ontared-
upon. . The first was In relation to having

imvlnced a certain senator from Florida of-
no advantages of the Southern Paclllc road
] the Gulf states. The witness did not
now whether It was Senator Jones or Sen-
tor

-
Conover he referred to. He know bMji-

.entlemen. personallyt- The next was rela-
Ivotohavluea

-
Callfo'pS * senator friendly

* * '0 the road.
In the course of liuntlngton's examination

A.ndorson asked him It be had any scheme
'or settlement to lay before the commission
.is to the trouble between the roail and gov-
government.

-
. It was decided that llnntlnirtoni-

hould preptro a report which would ba-
eadv In littcon days and could bo annexed
iO his testimony.

Alter lecess tlio witness wont Into the
netliods and men employed In starting the
entral 1acilic. "The government" he said ,

took away the company's power of repay-
ng

-
them quickly when U subsidized parallel

ines. The company has fulfilled every ob-
igatlon

-
to the government. It Is they who

nave broken the contract. Tlio expenses of
construction were enormous. At present the
government owes the Central Pacific 52,000-
ooo

,-
which it will not pay , and It won't pay In-

terest
¬

on anything If once has In its irrasp. "
The witness rend a paper giving the expense *

on roads which by comparison , ho said ,

showed the Central" Pacific expenses were
verv small.-

Mr.
.

. Huntlngton asserted that the govern-
ment

¬

paid the Central Pacific less tor carry-
ing

¬

malls over the Sierra X avail as than It
paid level eastern roads. Commissioner Little

Ued for an ofllcial statement as to this , as It
was a serious chaige against the govern-
ment

¬

Mr. Huntlngton said ho believed
there was more than politics keeping the in-

vestigation. . "Numerous parties are short on
the market of Central Pacttie and I believe
they are helping to rush this investigation to
bring stock down. " He stated that although
a director of the Pacllic Mall , he never voted
at a meeting, as ho was more interested in
railways antagonistic to It Every thin <

he did was in the Interest of these railways.
General Granville and Mr. Dodge testified

as to various items of construction , etc.

The Anarchut Cases.
NEW YOIIK , Sept. 22. General Roger A ,

Pryor said last night that lie could at present
glvo very little Information regarding lilt
plans. "Of course , " he said , "I have nothing
whatever to do with the popular side of the
case. I have no concern with the question ol
sympathy with the anarchists or their cause
1 am retained simply as a lawver who Is tr
endeavor to induce the srtpreme court to re-
verse the decision of the Illinois court. Jusl
what will bo the form of the appeal
I cannot now say, but we shall attack the
constitutionality of the Illinois law regard'-
Ing the construction of the jury. This law
has been in operation since Ib74 , and had
not been passed upon by the supreme court
The law ot Illinois relating to conspiracy
will not enter Into one appeal. The supreme
court Is supposed to be , and 1 believe It is
elevated above sympathy with the anarch-
Ists , or hostility toward them and will. IK
doubt , decide the question of law which I

involved in asplrlt or thorough impartiality. '

Liabor Troubles the Coal Region *
WII.KK&U.UIIIKSept. . 22. | Special Tele-

gram to the UIB.: ] There Is every prospec
that the strlko ot the coal miners In tne Le
high region will be an obstlnate'and pro-

tracted one. The outlook on the minors
side of the trouble U for a long contlnuanci-
oT the suspension. They are taking the !

tools from the mines as fast as they are al-
lowed 10 enter and get them. The Huugar-
ians In the Panther Creek valley have madi
application to the railroad company for tw
freight cars to load their tools , so that the ]

in I ill t leave the region altogether. Twenty
two thousand men are out-- -niack HUIs Note * .

DKAIMVOOH. D, TM Sept 32. [ Specla
Telegram to the BEE. ] The third day of tin

fair was a great success. The double am
single handed drilling contests were inter
estlng features.

Iron Hill. Hattter, Gilmor. Biookline am
Spanish mines have made bli: strikes am
stocks are now on the rise.

Two wmnon ot the town , returning froi
the fair , were thrown from a carriage. Oil
Is In a dying condition.

Natural GnH in Toledo.-
Nr.w

.

YOUK , Sftpt 22.tSpecial| Telezra-
itothel Ei :. | I' . U Lane , of the Toled
Blade, now here , says Tpledo Is excited ovc

the Introduction of natural gas from Woo
county for fuel and manufacturing. Ho di-

clares iroud and coal will oo driven out In-
year. . " -

lie Haw ,

Owns SOUNU , Out. , Sent , a1. A passei-
ger by the steamer Atlantic from Sault SI-

.Mario reports that heaw Mcari'le( ! , tt
Chicago Ijoodlor , at Gore b. y.

SIODX CITY'S CORN PALACE ,

The Work of Decorating the Building Going
Rapidly Forward ,

THE PRESIDENT EXPECTED.

Ono Hundred Thouiand Visitors Pre-

dicted
¬

Durlnic Carnival Week
Croaker's Brigade Elects

onicors Iowa Mows.

Decorating the Palace.
Sioux CITV , la. , Sept 23. iSpeclal Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEK. | The work of decorating
the corn palaca progresses. A force ot about
fifteen , Including a number ot ladles , Is con-
stantly

¬

at work. The ceiling ot the rink ,

used as an annex to the palace , was com-
pleted

¬

to-day , This Is undo to represent a-

corn field and between the rows of corn grow
mammoth pumpkins. A contract has been
closed for the Illumination of the public
streets on the same mammoth plan as was
adopted by Minneapolis. Eight arches at
the Intersections of the principal streets will
bo erected. Telegrams are pouring In from
everywhere asking for space for exhibits and
It Is conUdently estimated that fully 100,00-
0straugeis will visit the city during carnival
week. A committee is to be selected to call
on President Cleveland during his visit In
Madison with Secretary Vllos to induce him
to stop here it only for an hour, and the hope
Is still entertained that he can be Induced to-

do so , oven though his published route and
program mo would not admit It-

.Crocker's

.

Brigade Elects Ofllnero.
DAVENPORT , la. , Sept 2± [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE.I Despite the storm ot this
morning the 000 veterans attending the re-

union
¬

of the Crocker brigade here carried out
their part of the programme. The corps
battle thus carried by each ot the four regi-

ments
¬

were greeted with cheer after cheer by
the crowds along the line. At the business
meeting Council Bluffs was chosen as the
place for holding the reunion of 18-sy, and th*
third Wednesday and Thursday of September
lixed upon as the time. The location was
made as favorable as possible for the mem-
bership

¬

In Nebraska , Kansas and Colorado.
The ofilccrs elected for the next two years are :

' 'resident ; W.W.Belknap ; vice presidents , S.-

S.
.

. Lytle , Eleventh regiment ; G. 11. Uagsdale ,
ThirteenthB.; Johnson , Fifteenth and P-
.Klene

.
Sixteenth ; recording secretary , J. H-

.Munroo
.

, Muscatinecorresponding; secretary ,
I. H. Ko.m , Mount Vernon ; treasurer , P.
Clone , jr. , Dubuque. A committee report ,
ecommondlng that sons of members sixteen
ears of azo be admitted to membership ,

vas tabled after a vigorous discussion. Gil-

ert
-

B. Pray was chosen as orator for the
ext, reunion. Business meetings of the dif-
eront

-
regiments forming the brigades were

eld during the day and arrngoments made
or the more perfect writing ot their regi-
lentiU

-
histories. At the rlnic this evening a-

ianquut was tendered by the citizens to every
veteran in the city. Among the responses to-

oasts were speeches by Senator Allison , ox-
Jovernor

-
Klrkwood. ex-Governor Sherman ,

ton. W. H. Michaels , General Sanders and
General Belknap.-

A

.

Convention's Quick Work.C-

MNTON
.

, Io. , Sopt. 23. [Special Telegram
o the BEE. | The republicans in county con-
tention

¬

nominated a full ticket to-day ex-

tlnjc
-

for the otllco of treasurer , which was
lassed. All the candidates were nominated
y acclamation. Judge Waterman was en-
lorsed

-

for renominatlon for judge of the
Seventh district. George M. Curtis , of Clln-

on.
-

. and H. A. Flcke , of Wheatland , were
lonunated for representatives. The con-
entlon

-
adlourned ono hour and eighteen

nlnutus after convenin-

g.nvcstlenlina

.

thn Milwaukee Wreck.D-
UBUO.UE

.

. , la. , Sept. 22.Speclal[ Tele-
rain to the BKE. | The Iowa railroad com-
uissloners

-
arrived here to-day to investigate

he recent railroad disaster on the Milwau-
kee.

¬

. They visited the see no of the wreck
and subsequently began a public investlgal-
on.

-
. At the Milwaukee station a number

of witnesses wore examined , Including
Train Dispatcher Uogers , of La Crosso. lie
stated that he Instructed the conductor of-

Io. . 4 to meet the second section of No. 3 at-
'eru. . He tried to get the operator at-

Sprecht's ferry , but ho was not in the ofllco.
Division Superintendent Underwood was
also sworn. In answer to a question from
Commissioner Worth as to where the blame
should be laid , no placed It first on the train
dispatcher for giving wiong and Indefinite
orders , and secondly on the conductor and
'nidneer of train No. 4 for not obeying the
outers. The coroner's inquest will be held
Saturday.

Sued by the Commission.D-
UIIUCJUE

.

, la. , Sept 22 , Spaclal Tele-

Tain

-

to the BEE.J The railrord commis-
sioners entered suit hero to-day against the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St Paul and the II-

llnois Central to compel these roads to
switch cars for other competing lines A do-

clslon
-

to that effect by the commission some
days ago has been Ignored by the companies.
Notices of service on the agents ot the
roads were placed In the hands of the sheriff ,

so that suit may bo brougiit In the Octobei
term of court The law provides that the
violation of an order ot the commission
shall be treated as contempt , punishable bj
tine and imprisonment

MEXICO AM)

The Former Unousy About thn Atti-
tude

¬

of Uncle Sam-
.CirvoF

.
MEXICO ( via. Galv 3ton ) , Sept.-

ii.
.

. There Is a good deal of uneasiness In
political circles regarding the rumored at-

tempt
¬

of Guatimola to secure the support of
the United states governmunt as against
Mexico. It Is felt hero that such a step
would do much to disturb the pleasant rela-
tions

¬

existing between Mexico and tin
United States , which at present are Induclnf
heavy Investments of Ameilcan capital here
.Mexico's complaint against Uuatamela i

thin : Insults have been offered members ol
the Mexican legation there which , it Is said ,

not been properly atoned for , and whin
the Mexican government Is not actinu-
oltenslvely toward Guatamuta It U demand-
ing just compensation for assaults on olll-
cials of the location , The lUht In UuaU-
moia Is largely a clerical conlllctand assume
the aspect of a religious way. Many poll'-
tlcians here sav they do not believe tin
United States will Interfere In so delicate
mutter. .

SHE UHIOJ ) A WHIP.-

A

.

Merchant Cowhlded By a Lady , HI
Wire ANRlMtlnir.

JOPLIN , Mo. , Sopt. 2J. A certain proml-
ncnt business man , whose name Is withheld
requested that his wife should not assnclat
with a certain lady, giving as a reason tha-
tno latter did not bear as good a roputatloi-
as slio should. The business man's wife toll
thn lady what her husband had said , and
few evenings later , while the man was en
caged at his place of business , the womai
entered , and , drawing a cowhide tram th
recesses of her dress , proceeded to ply vlgoi-
ous blows on the shoulders of her tradticei
The latter seized a chair which ho was golu-
to use , when his wife , who happened to b
present drew a pistol , and pointing It at he
husband , rcqtiesiod him not to use the dial
as a weapon. He complied with the rcqucs
and the blows from the cowhide havln
ceased , further hostilities were declared o-

tBlowlnu t-'or Xtlood.-
CI.KVKI.ANI

.

) , OSept. 2J-About250 anai-
cliists met In a down town hall last night an
protested against the execution of ( lie sevc
condemned Chicago anarchists. They spok-
in ( ic'riiian and were In favor of blood

cry thing else failed.

RANDAMj AT WOODSTOCK.

The Congressman Talk * on Agrloul-
tnro

-

at Kalr.
WOODSTOCK , 111. , Sept 22. To-day was

"democrat day" at tlio Mcllenry county fair ,

and people were present , mainly to
bear Congressman Randall , ot Pennsylvania ,

who had been announced as the orator of
the day. Mr. Uandall was accompanied by
First Assistant Postmaster General Steven-
son

¬

, Collector Zolborgcr , ot Chicago , Con-
gressman

¬

Springer and General Ncwberry ,
of the Chicago Iroquols club. Largo delega-
tions

¬

were present from surrounding towns.
Both Messrs. Uandall and Stevenson made
addresses to the gicat crowd , Mr. Steven-
son

¬

confined himself to an eloquent dis-
course

¬

upon the growth of the west. Mr-
.Uandall

.
spoke for over an hour.

The speaker's topic was "Agriculture. "
He said : "In the past the American people ,
In all the material elements which go to
make up a nation's prosperity and the hap-
piness

¬

of her people , have advanced morn
rapidly than any nation ot modern times.-
Wo

.

are reaching out towards the perfection
of the science of agriculture. If 1 can
claim commendation for any public service 1
feel It Is for my earnest efforts
to appreciate and foster the resources of our
natural capabilities and wealth. 1 have come
to realize that statesmanship , after all , con-

sists
¬

chiefly In the full and true knowledge
of a nation's resources. To-day the United
States , In agriculture and Income , stands
ahead ot all civilized countries , the Income
reaching , according to undisputed author-
ity

¬

, In grain crops , cattle , foiostry ,
etc. , over 83,000,000,000 a year.
This Is a remarkable statement , which ,

while arousing our pride, should prove an
incentive to greater results. What we have
we must retain and. gain more , and to do so-
wo must establish a more scientific bus-
ban Jry , which can be most affectively and
surely promoted by such organization of
farmers as this ono 1 now address , and can
be further accelerated in a great decree
by the practice of those economies on the
farm which have been too much neglected-

."The
.

agriculture of a nation Is not only
the means of private wealth and Individual
happiness , but It Is the power which sustains
every other Interest Commerce , manu-
factures

¬

and the arts are all dependent upon
It Lot us see what we have done and then
consider what remains to do. "

The speaker then gave a fuv facts broiieht
out by the census returns ot the
growth of agriculture and the manu-
tacturlnelndusfrlosofthoUnlted

-
States from

.KK ) to iSbO. "Agriculture and manufacturing
lionld go hand In hand. They have , for we
land at the head of all nations In azrlcul.-
ural

-

. productions and in wealth. The
American people , as a mass , are better
'loused , Industrious men. better fed , wives
nd children bolter clothed and educated
han the people of any part of the world. "
The speaker gave statistics showlnc the

normous increase In dairy products ,

loforrlnu to the result of tlio
products of the country ,

10 said : "In IsTfl tlio balance of our trade
with foreign nations amounted to S' , Oll,4Sl! ;

'n Ib81 , $r>9,703,71 When the Imports ox-
jocd

-
the exports the gradual drain of gold

will commence. To meet such a debt and a-

itringcnt period of money , you will at once
ice the Importance to our financial sound-
ness

¬

that our agricultural Interest should In
very way bo kept up to Its maximum. "
- CHARGED WITH BlUUEKY.

Serious Allcgatlona Made Against a
Minnesota (Unto Senator.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Sept 23. ( Special Telegram to-

ho BEK. ] Peter Anderson , a Scandinavian ,

,vho has had considerable to do with Sixth
..yard poilltlcs, has put Into the hands of an
attorney a claim against the estate of ex-
Senator Samuel D. Peterson , which la accom-
panied

¬

by char JOB which,would be serious If
hey were more definite , but which , In their

present slmpo , look more like potty splto-
vork, on Anderson's part than corruption on-

'eturson's.'
. The charges in effect are as fol-

aws
-

: Peterson was for six or seven years
irior to January 1 , IbSG , when his term ex-

pired
¬

, a prominent member ot the loclsla-
ure.

-

. Ho was at St Paul last winter ,

and it Is alleged that ho wts given
$20,000 to use among the members of-

ho legislature to Influence them against
ho high license bill and Ignatius Donnelly's

rallroa.l bill. Prominent railway olllcials
are connected with tha rumor as having fur-
nished

¬
Peterson with the money. Anderson

claims that ho has not been paid for hU
share of the work , except In part and his
suit will be broinrlit to recover what Is due
him. Ho promises sensational disclosures
when the suit Is brought State Treasurer
Bobleter said to-day that while ho and Sen-
ator

¬

Peterson did not always acreo politi-
cally

¬

ho thought him an honest man and so
far as he knew bore a good reputation. Ho
lid not think there could bo anything
In the charges of Anderson. Anderson Is
now employed by the Hemrlch Brewing
association as a solicitor. Asked to-day
it the charges ho is alleged to have made
against Ex-Senator Peterson were true , he
replied : " 1 have nothing to say. " A tele-
gram

¬

was received to-night from New Him ,
which states that Kx-bcnator Peterson denies
tlio allegations ot Anderson In toto. Ho
claims to have proof of a blackmailing
scheme in the shape of letters , etc. , from
Anderson and threatens to make it warm for
that person.

Jay Gould Goln to Kurnpe.
NEW YOUK , Sept. 23. [ Special Telegram

to the BKK. I Jay Gould has not purchased
the Baltimore & Ohio telegraph and In con-
versation

¬

to-day with a well known banker
said he thought Its acquisition at any time In
the future extremely Improbable. Ho said
the board of directors ot the Western Union
might differ with him in the future , but at
present they lully agreed with his view of It-
Mr.. Gould has ordered the Atalanta put In
commission for a year in the Mediterranean
and she will sail In two weeks. Ho will cress-
on a regular steamer. He would like to
cross the ocean on the yacht , but suffers so
much from sea sickness that his physicians
will not let him run the risk. Mr. Gould's
present intention Is to be absent in Southern
Europe , Egypt and the east for about a year-

.Tha

.

Jcrsoy hotmtorfihlp ,

YOUK , Sept. S3. ( Special Telegram
to the UKK.J Senator McPhcrson's lottei
leaves Leon Abbott and Henry S. Littla the
only democratic candidates In sluht for tin
Now Jersey senatorship. Littlelt Is thought
will retire in favor of ex-Governor Bedle
Senator McPher.son , at the htato fair , said
positively ho was out of the race , and

not get In again. Ho says Phelps wil
be the republican candidate-

.KlcitmHhlp

.

Arrivals.
BOSTON , Sept 2i [ Special Telegram U-

tlio Br.E.j The Scytlila , from Liverpool.-
SOUTHAMITON

.
, Sept 2i The Ems , froir

New Yoik for Bremen.-
HAMIIUIKI

.
, Sept. 22. The Ollberl , iron

New York.

Klocum nnd din G. A. IT-

.NKW
.

YOIIK , bept 22. [ Special Tele
cram to the BEI : . | A delegation of veteran1
start for St. Louis from Brooklyn Saturday
to work for Slocuin. The general will ims-
Itlvcly bo there. The delegation numben
sixty and has a drum corps-

.Bepfher'H

.

Successor.-
Niw

.

: YOKK , Sept. ?3. [ Special Tele-
gram to tlio BKK. | Uev. Meredith's Installa-
tlon Is expected to heal the broach mudo b ;

the Bcecher trial. All Congregational mm
Liters In Brooklyn are invited to the service
next Thursday.

The 1'iic I'roleih.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK. Sept. 22. [ Special TVlegrnu-

to the Bii-Jack: : ] Dempsey denies ho am
Mitchell have. hecome friends. Ho think
Kilrain uill u hip Jem Smith , but wants lili
handled by American-

s.rhaiiiml

.

th Time.-
NKW

.

Yonif , Sept. 22. Thu produce ex-

change balloted on the question of having
routlnuous'fces'ilon from 10KUam.; toil V. n
The vow resulted In IWi In laver , to t
against the proposition.

JOHN L, AND RILLEN TO FIGHT

Arrangements 'Made For A Glove Contest
Within the Next Six Weeks ,

BUTTECITYTHE BATTLEGROUND !

Immediately After the Match
Wilt Start On a Trip to Kup¬

land The Base Ball Jflocord
Other Snort *.

The Contlnit Batllo.
. . . . Sept 3JrSpeo.lal Tele-

gram
-"

to the IUn.Pat: | Killon arrived home
to-dny after his sojourn In the cast Whl'e
In Chicago arrangements were bo un for a-

Klovo contest with John L. Sullivan , Parson
Davlos to manage the affair. Tno fight will
occur Inside of six weeks , either at Minne-
apolis or Butte City , Mont. It Is to consist
of twelve rounds , the smallest gloves the law
will allow , the winner to receive 00 and the
loser 40 per cent ot the gate receipts , Queens-
bury rules. Parson Davlos Ims gone to Bos-
ton , where ho will meet Sullivan and com-
plete

¬

the arrangements. Klllen says that Inv
mediately after the light he will accompany
Sullivan and Davits to Encland. whore they
will bo prepared to accommodate all who
want to light Kvan Lewis , the "stranglor. "
will accompany the trio.

Kansas City O , Denver 4.
KANSAS CITV , Ma , Sept. 23.1 Special

Telegram to the UKK.J Denver dropped the
third game of the series to Kansas City to-
day

¬
, making three ) straight. On account ot

the gloomy weather only seven Innings were
played , and beyond Llllic's running catch of-
Phillip's fly to loft In the sixth Inning the
game was without features. The score :
Kansas City 1 0 1 0 ! l 1 8 0
Denver 2 0 0 2 0 o 0 4

Earned runs-Kansas City fi, Denver 1.
Two-base lilts Silch , Smith. Struck out
Mansell ((2)) , Howp , Gorman , Ker, Wyles.
Double play McKoon and Manning. Left
on bases Kansas City 4 , Denver 5. First
bane on balls Off Klirot , 2. Bases on errors

Kansas City 1, Denver S. Passed balls
Graves 4 , Meyers . Tlmo of game 1 hour
and so minutes. Umpire Huian. Batteries

Kansas City : McCarthy and Graves. Den-
ver

¬

: Ehrct and Me * ers.

Topeka K) , Lincoln n.-

TOPKKA.
.

. Sept. 22. ISpcclal Telegram to
the BEE.I The Topekas won their fifth con-
socutlvo

-
game from the Llncolns to-day by

the following score :

Topeka 1 0181012 3 10-

Llncolns 0 00320000 5
Huns earned Topeka 5, Lincoln 'I. Two

base hits Johnson , Atkinson ((2)) . Tnrto
base hits Macullar. Double plays-Lame
to Howe to Beckicy. Umpire Young.
Tlmo of game 1 hour and 65 minutes.

National League Gamos.
CHICAGO , Sept 22. Thu game between

the Chicago and Boston teams to-day re-
sulted

¬

as follows :

Chicago 0 00010001 3
Boston 0 00001000 1

Pitchers Clarkson and Kadbomnc. Bnso
hits Chicago 11 , Boston (5. Errors Chicago
'A , Boston S. Umplio Powers.-

PITTSIIUIIO
.

, Sept. 22. The game for to-
day

¬

was postponed on account of rain.-
Dr.TitoiT

.
, Sept 22. The game between

the Detroit and New York teams to-day re-
ulted

- '
as follows :

>etrolt 7 0 0 1 0 1 0 0-0 !

NewYoik 0 0000000 0-

Gnmo called on account ot darkness.
Pitchers Baldwin and Tltcomb. Base hit *

Detrolts 10, New Vork 14. Kirors Detroit"
, New Vork a. Umplio Daniels.
INDIANAPOLIS , Sept 22. The mornluc ,

came was as follows :

ndianapolls 0 03000000 3'-
Vasblngton 0 00000040 4''
Pitchers Healey and Whitney. Base bit!Indianapolis '. , Washington 7. Errors

ndianapolls 2, Washington 2. Umpire i

Valentine. .
Afternoon game :

ndianapolls 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
Washington 0 3000004 * T

Pitchers Boyle and O'Day. Base hits
Indianapolis ?. Washington 7. Errors In-
Ilauapolis4

-
, Washington !J. Umpire Valonl-

uo.
-

.

American Association.
CINCINNATI , Sept , 2. , The game between

he Cincinnati and St. Louis teams to-day
resulted as follows :

Cincinnati 1 20010101 a-
St Louis 0 000000000BAI.T-IMOIIK , Sept 22. The game between
ho i Baltimore and Metropolitan teamn-
odry resulted as follows :

Metropolitans 1 01100 3 ]

Baltimore 0 4 1 1 0 * 0,

Game called on account of daikness. (

LOUISVILLE , Sept. 22. The game between ,
.he Cleveland and Louisville teams to-day
resulted as follows : t
Noul&villn 0 &
Cleveland I OOP 1 0 2 0 0- 41

Northwestern -""LCHCUB. f-

Dus MOINP.S , Sent 22. The Northwestern
league games to-day went as follows : At
Des Molnes Dos Molncs li. Duluth 0. At
Milwaukee Milwaukee 0, St Paul 5. At
Oshkosh Oshkosh 17. Minneapolis 6. At-
Laciosso Lacrosse 5, Eau Claire 14.

Racine at Grnvcsrnd. '

Nr.w Y.OUK , Sept. 82. The weather at-
Gravesend to-day was cloudy but the atten-
dance

¬

was largo and the track fast
Ono mile : Arundlo won , Safe Ban second.

Papa third. Tlme-l:43: >f.
Ono tnllu and one-slxtconth : Flagollta

won , Ever second , Esquimaux third. Tlmo

For two-year-olds , six furloncs : Emperor ,
ot Now York won , llacolaiid bcconl , Gnlllfct
third. Tlmo-l1:10"if.

For three-year-L. . , milo and a quarter :
Only Kingston and Daruna statcd.; ' Kings-
ton won. Tlmo 2ll.: !

For two-year-olds , six furlongs : Gcoreo-
O.'ster won , King Crab second , Leo H third.
Time 1:10-

.Suvcn
: .

tiirlougs : Carry won , Diadem ,

second , Broughton third. Tlmo 1

The Louisville
Louisvn.iiK , Sept. 22. Throo-quartcrs

mile : Little Ninch won , Tom llodd second ,
Fellowbrook third. TImol:10.-

Onu
: .

inllo : liailey won , Minnesota second ,
Oomedle third. Time-IMS .

Mile and a quarter : llrookful won , Wary
second , Dark Hall third. Time 2ijf.: ; ;

One and one-sixteenth miles : Doioclimers'
won , Blg-thruo second , M'icolu' third. Time

1 : f 3. ,

Five furlones : Kcrnosce won , Tudor sec-
ond

¬

, Irma U. third. Time 1:01-

.nin

: .

lpy's Great Itloyln Feat.H-

OSTON
.

, Sept. 22. At LynnthU altcrnoun
Frank 1C. Dlngloy , of Minneapolis , lowered
the world's bicycle records from 61 to 103

miles Inclusive , In a rnco against Knapp ,
of Denver. A strong wind was blowing at the
time of the start. Fifty miles were completed

In 2 hours and 43 minutes ami 4'J seconds.
From the llftv-llrst mile ho began to tOaughtci
existing records , making the 100 miles In ft

hours , 2S minutes , 44 1-5 seconds , 11 minutes
21 seconds ahead of the English record ,
made by Kay , of Kngland , and 25 mlnutci.
1 second ahead of the American record held
by Ives , of Mciiilcn , Conn. This perfor-
mance

¬

was made on a roadster wheel whlln
all previous records weio made on full racing
wheels.

Spoiled Ity Italn.-
Dirrimir

.

, Mich. , Sept. Si The races have
been postponed until to-morrow on account
rain. Tim Patiou-Clliigatonu race In post-
poned

¬
( ill Saturday-

.I'orllio
.

Championship.-
DITIOIT

.
: ! , Mich. , Sept. 3! . Arrangements'

havu been made between the Detroit lea
mi.I St. Louis association team to pi

series ot fifteen games In ( ho different
this fall for tliu base ball championship ,


